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13. Thiat so far as possible, the con-
sent and apîiroval of the Rector of the
Parisl having been obtained-some se-
lected Clergynian or Layîman be welcormed
to aid ini settiiug on foot the above seheme
ini every Con-gregation.

In thlis ivay, it is hopcd that a really
great work, il be accomnplîshied, bearing
abundant fruit to the gloiy and praibe of

God.

NMMRA
FItA2NciS BoUBIrr.

At Flarrnîghîî, on the Labrador Coast,
in the early înoriring of Saturday,
Septemnber 29thl, Frances OCix, 1-elovt~d
wife of Daniel Bobbitt, Clîurclî \Varden
of Christ Churcli, H arriiîgtun, entered
ilnto rest at the age of 44 years. In her
decease the Church ini Ilarrington bas
sustaiied a great, an,.. ail tljleitriice,
an irreparaLble loss. I3efore lier illness

ideaways took a grtat iîîterest ini al
Churchi wor1k, and was a dliligý,ent auid
faitliful Sunday ScIîwo1 teachier. It is
Iargely due te lier untiring efflorts that
wu have to-day suchi a, pretty little place
of worshlî in Harningtoîî. -she %vas fol-
lowed to hier last resting place by a lar'ge
3nuîber of friends, w]îo trladeepl.y
.sy.iipathized withi the bereaved hiusbaîca.

!IbYSTRICT NEWS.

The Rev. WMè. Barton ivrites
On S'1'unday, October 141àî, I-arvest

Thanksgiving Services were lheld. The
decorations of flowers, fruit, vegeta-
bIes aîîd grain, offered by niembers of
tlie congregation, wcre very pleasing,
the work- of preparation being uiiler-
talierj by wvilling hauds. Tne Services
-werc bearty and br.glit, Priest and
people ecd tah-ing thieir part in offer-
ing the true Service of praise.

The largest nuinbec of Conmiuni-
cants, ever presmnît at one time in our
Churchi, partook of the "Sacrifice of
Praise and Thanksgiving." A special
feature of the evening Service %vas
thie Oflertory Solo, 10 Lord my God,l
swng most beautiiully b> Miss N. Rit-
chie.

MARBLETON.
O n November 15thi and lUth the Lord

I3ishop of Quebec p-tid za short visit to
this Parish fir Cuntirmation. In his Ad-
dress at DL'dswell Centre, tlio Bisliop

showed that Confirmnation lbas the strong-
est possible founidation ini Holy Scripture,
and is a inost important means of Grace.
On the cvening of the lSth the Bislîop
gave a Iengthy lecture ait Marbicton up0îI
the steady and marv~ellous groîvth. of
I3ritisli power in every part of the îvorld,
and shiowttd how, during the ineteeîîth
century, the Missionary spirit of the
Mothcr Country lias plantcd the Clîurchi
in every land where Britain's flag is un-
furled.

RIVIxERL' Du Lou>,.
Tlie ]Rev. GM T. Harding writes
1 shaîl be m-ach obliged, if you ivilI

kindly pîablishi ini the GAZETTE thei fol-
lowing statenient of receipts and ex-
pendituire, in connection witlî repairs,
etc.,1 of i le Cliurcli and Parsonitge ait this
place, execîuted during last spring and
stiinier; as 1 wvish the kind friends out-
side (if the Mission, who geîîerously lielp-
ed us in thîe work, to eec liî.w the nîoney
collccted was used:

Evpc1 dit wrc.

Chiaiicel repatirz;.............S
New carpet and freight.......
Lachance & Son-budiding, new

chinmniiey, îlastering and car-
pentrywr.... ..

Board of plastea crs ..........
Labourer..................
Paper for Parsonage.........

O.( hurcli...........
J. A. Jarvis-Lime, etc ......
Papcriîîg, painting and wvhite-

'Vashing Cliurch and Pair-
sonage.................

Plunibers' work ini Pairsoîîage. .
Ret-pairingr Chunch roof, etc....
B3ank discount..............
sundries..................
Balance in hiands of Guild.

9.00
16.78

108.89

83.00

44.16
39.52
3.75
2.70
3.82
7.62

$292.42
Receiyts.

Balance on hand froin
1899 ............ $8

Collected by R. Walker.
"1C " Mrs. Lind-

Say ...........
Collected byMr. Owen,

St Thomas.......
Entertainnment, Por-

tage...... .......
Sociasl, St. Patrick..
Churci Wardena..

48.18
102.84

31.40

46.00

15.00
40.00
9.00

8292.42
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